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NORrl'HER,N INDUS'l'RIAL DIS'I'RICT WATCHMAKERS AN DJ 
JEWELLERS-AM}_;KDl\LEN'l' OJ,' AWARD 

In the Cou1t of Al'bitrntion of Kew Zealand.- In the matter· 
of the Industl'ial Concifo1tion and .1-hbitration Act, 1925,. 
and the Economic Stabj}ization Emergency Regulations 
J ~)+~; and in the mattel' of the Northem Industrial 
lfo,tl:ict Watchmakers and Je,rnllers ' award, dated the 10th 
da.,- of :F'ebrnary, ln48, and recorded in 48 Book of A ·wards .. 
;'/2. 

IK pu1::-;uance and exe1·cise of the powers vested in it by the 
Econom ic Stabi.lj;1,ation Emergency Regulations 1942, and of' 
evc1-y othe1· pmrn1· in that behalf thereunto enabling it, this: 
Court, for the pm·pose of giving effect to the pronouncement 
made by it on the 12th day of April, 1949, doth hereby order
as follows :-

1. That the said mrnrd shall be amended in the manner 
following :- • 

(1) By deleting tli e symbols and figures "£7 2s. 9d." in 
subclause (a) of clause 2 ("Wages) and substituting therefor · 
the sym hols and :figm·es " £7 J 6s. ld." 

(2) By deleting the symboh, and figures "£4 10s. " in sub
clause (cl) of clause 2 (W.:iges ) and substitul ing therefor tl1e 
symbol and figm·e ,: £Fi." 

2. 'l.1hat this order shaJl come jnto force on the 1st . day of 
June, l9Ml. 

D:-ited th .is 13th da;,· of. :i\fa,v, 1949. 
[L.S. ] A. TYNDALL, e.Tudge. 

NORTHERN INDUS'IRIAL DIS'l'RW'l' LEGAL EMPLOYEES
AMENDMEN'l' OP INDUS'l'RTAL AGREEMENT 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand.-In the matter 
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, 
and the Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulatiollil 
1942; and in the matter of the Northern Industrial 
District Legal Employees' industrial agreement, made on 
the 19th day of October, 1946, and recorded in 47 Book of 
Awards 20. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it by the 
E conomic Stabilization Emergency Regulatiom.; 1942, and of 
every other power in that behalf thereunto enabling it, this 


